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TRIE XONETA&RY TIllES Volt

utosB«urtw ATTITUDE 0F ENOLI8H BANKS
CANADA Enls akswihhv failed absolutely to

ALLA in the house of coinmons by the English chancel
IPANIES exchequer. "At ail costs w e must keep the machii
NTRBAL merce and industry going," he declared, "and it
LILAT. Mas. Dit. purpose that the goverument came to the help of i

Many bankers have behaved well, but some have no
be necessary to, name the latter, but I hope befori
to be done that they will adopt a more liberal polîcy

ILDERS_

ice Co. CANADA'8 HELP I H IH
Inal Estimat$. Twenty thousand men for the front.

.andOrofite. One hundred thousand, if needed.gt,, TRONTOHospital fund of $100.000.
Flour (i,ooooo bags> from the Dominion.
Flour (250,000 bags) from Ontario.
Cheese (4,000,000 pounds) from Quebec.
Coal <îoo,ooo tons) from Nova Scotia.f Edlnburgh Apples (zoo,ooo barrels) from British oub

TRBAL, Qu. Oats (5oo,ooo bushels) fromt Alberta.
LoyCati Oats (100,000 bushels) fromu Prince Edward. LOvf..16.000,000 War relief funds at home.

7.90000
4018301-waMen, money and heart and soul for Eréopire....... 51.0fflAnd in the meantime Canada's motto is, "Buif Agent. Onlt usual-."

MOVEMENTS 0F MORATORIA

age on te rdi. Mr. Lloyd George said last week that he wasareued .y the Oîd ing whether or flot he could arrange a lirnited mcy 40%Y in çcd of the without interfering with the interests of those whon thi:22nd yearwe aoih HL. t>olcy ta cancel aoi t. Hesaid he had consulted bankers and t, .pald.up poUicy. this connection. Out of 8,000 replies, 4,500 were in
>~T. ending the moratorium ; the remaînder wished its ext.14 T. 4A cable from Paris says that the Danjsh parliai

voteýd three months' moratorium covering ail debt
civil law debits and coupons until October ioth, N

- possible for debts contracted after August ist abroad c
:QOUNTr forhgers mofratorium has been extended te S(

30.

tce Co. q
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4 THIE EUROPEAN CONFLICT AND OTHE

'"This co-operation, of the citizens of varjous cou
business enterprises in ail parts of the world is i
potent of forces making for peace and progress. Mor
than is commonly conceived, it is, bringing into exi
single economic wvorld-state with an order and a go,
which are hardiy the less authoritative because, as
possess a slender political support. That economri
state consists of ail that huge area of industrially d
countries in regular and steady intercourse, linkle
another by systerms of railroads and steamship ro
postal and telegraphic services, administered by corr
rangements, by regular commerce, common, marh
reliable modes of monetary payment, and by partnei
capital and labor in common -business transactions,"

Wý,hcn Mr, J. A. Hobson,' a British authority
nonics, early this year wrote 'the' foregoïng paragi
did not suppose that a European war was about to
tis state for a time. In the excellent volume in w
above occurs, MIr. iobson deals in detail with the
between capital anid labor, producer and consumner,
tition and conibination, the individual and society'
effort to discover lines of industrial reformat io)ni ba's

a coceptO f organic harm-ony, supplying meariwhi
fuel for crîtics. flis volumie is an 'minentiv valua]
tribution for perusai by the peaceful student of affair

"Wýork and Wýealth." J.' A. Hobson. $2 net. Mý
Comnpany of Canaidi, Toronto.

Do niot uise ail cheery sentiment and oniy blue f


